This application is required for **ALL** financial aid programs. **IMPORTANT:** Financial aid for Summer 2008, is very limited. At printing time of this application, it appears aid will consist of Federal Perkins Loan and Federal Work-Study. These programs will be awarded based on demonstrated need until funds are exhausted. See the sections below on Federal Pell Grant and Federal Direct Stafford Loan. Summer application files completed by March 31, 2008, will be notified of summer eligibility in April.

Your application will be considered according to the date the application is **COMPLETE** in the Office of Financial Aid. If you received financial aid during the 2007-2008 Academic Year at EIU, this application is all that is necessary for your summer aid to be processed. If you did not received financial aid at EIU during the 2007-2008 Academic Year, you must also do the following:

- Complete the 2007-2008 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), list EIU as one of the top three school choices to receive the results, and provide all federally required documentation, as well as provide any additional information requested by this office.

**SUMMER FEDERAL PELL GRANT** If you were eligible to receive a Federal Pell Grant during the 2007-2008 Academic Year, and you were not enrolled full time both fall and spring, you may have remaining eligibility for a Federal Pell Grant for summer. The amount you will receive for summer will depend upon your hours enrolled.

**SUMMER FEDERAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS** If you were eligible to receive a Federal Direct Loan (subsidized/unsubsidized) during the 2007-2008 Academic Year, and you did not borrow the maximum loan amount for your academic grade classification, you may be eligible to receive a Federal Direct Loan for summer. Or, if your academic grade class level increased at the end of Spring Semester, you may be eligible. **YOU MUST ENROLL IN A MINIMUM OF 6 HOURS TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THE DIRECT LOAN.**

*Eastern Illinois University is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution in accordance with civil rights legislation and does not discriminate on the basis of race, religion, national origin, sex, age, handicap, or other factors prohibited by law in any of its educational programs, activities, admissions, or employment policies. Concerns regarding this policy should be referred to the Civil Rights and Diversity, 1011 Old Main, Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, IL 61920.*
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS:

The Eastern Illinois University Catalog is your best reference for all types of financial aid available. The EIU Catalog has a Financial Aid Section that lists State scholarships and grants, University and Foundation awards, Federal aid, and loans. Each listing explains application qualifications and where to apply.

GRADUATE STUDENTS:

In order to be considered for financial aid, a graduate student must be accepted into a degree program or be enrolled in a program resulting in teacher certification or be a provisional graduate enrolled in preparatory coursework.

SCHOOL OF CONTINUING EDUCATION STUDENTS:

Students who enroll in one or more Continuing Education (CE) classes are eligible to apply for the same State and Federal financial aid as students enrolled in on-campus classes.

If you enroll in one Continuing Education class or a combination of on-campus and off-campus classes, you will be considered a Continuing Education student for financial aid and must notify the Office of Financial Aid IN WRITING as to the number of hours enrolled in each OR YOUR FINANCIAL AID WILL NOT DISBURSE.

Students enrolled in 9 or more hours on campus are automatically billed for student health insurance. Students enrolled in CE classes pay lower fees and do not pay for student insurance. If you are enrolled 8 hours on campus and 1 hour CE in a semester, you are not covered by student insurance. Also, because the drop/withdrawal time restraints and policies differ from on campus, award calculation and financial aid disbursement policies must be different for CE students.

VERY IMPORTANT:

For those Continuing Education students enrolled in Sponsored Credit Classes, the Sponsored Credit hours cannot be considered when determining dollar amounts of tuition waivers and scholarships. This includes the Illinois Veterans Grant and Illinois National Guard. Cost recovery classes cannot be considered when determining dollar amounts of waivers.

STUDY ABROAD:

If a semester of studying in a foreign country for credit at EIU is a possibility for you, it is important that you notify the Office of Financial Aid of your intentions. Once you meet with International Programs Coordinator and begin to formulate your study abroad plans, you should contact our office so that all requirements are met and your financial aid is established before you leave the country. If your study abroad is scheduled through the Continuing Education Office, please be sure to indicate the class number on question #7 of this application.
**SUMMER 2008**
**APPLICATION FOR STUDENT FINANCIAL AID**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SS#</th>
<th>EIU ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOME ADDRESS</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>HOME PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCAL ADDRESS</th>
<th>STREET</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>LOCAL PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Indicate below those programs you will accept. If you indicate both work and loan, you will be considered first for Federal Work-Study. If you request a loan and you are eligible for a Federal Perkins Loan (5% interest), you will be considered first for a Federal Perkins Loan until funds are exhausted and then for a Federal Direct Loan. You will be considered for a maximum loan amount based on your academic grade classification for summer.

1) I will accept work. ______ (ANSWER YES/NO) I will accept a loan. ______ (ANSWER YES/NO)

2) During summer 2008, I will live
   - _____ EIU Residential Hall/Greek Court/ EIU Married Student Housing/University Housing/U-Court
   - _____ Off Campus
   - _____ With my parents
   - _____ Commute 60 miles round trip per day, but don’t live with my parents
   (for married students & students with dependents.)

3) I will enroll in
   - **ON CAMPUS:**
     - _____ # of hours 4 Week Session
       (05/12-06/07)
     - _____ # of hours 6 Week Session
       (06/09-07/19)
     - _____ # of hours 8 Week Session
       (06/09-08/02)
   - **DATES**
   - **CONTINUING EDUCATION:**
     - _____ # of hours 4 Week Session
     - _____ # of hours 6 Week Session
     - _____ # of hours 8 Week Session

4) Beginning summer, I will have the number of cumulative hours listed below. CHECK ONE.
   - _____ 0-29 cumulative hours (freshman)
   - _____ 30-59 cumulative hours (sophomore)
   - _____ 60-89 cumulative hours (junior)
   - _____ 90+ cumulative hours (senior)
   - _____ 0-30+ cumulative graduate hours (graduate)
   - _____ Sixth Year (graduate in a Specialist Program)

5) I expect to graduate with a Bachelor’s Degree (month & year) ________ or with a Master’s Degree ________.

6) I will student teach or intern during Summer 2008 (yes/no) ________.

7) I will enroll in Study Abroad with an EIU class through the School of Continuing Education (yes/no) I will enroll in Study Abroad not taught by EIU (yes/no).
   - Where? ____________________________
   - Class & Section# ____________________________

8) I will pay child care costs for my dependent children in the amount of $_______ per month during Summer Semester while I am attending classes. Please list names and ages of children below. (If ages are not listed, no child care will be considered)
   - _____________________________________
   - _____________________________________

9) Other than EIU, I attended the following schools during the 2007-2008 Academic Year. If none, indicate “none attended”.
   - Fall 2007 Semester I attended __________________________________________
   - Spring 2008 Semester I attended __________________________________________

---

**Student Signature** ____________________________ **Date** ____________

*Mail this completed application to: EIU, Office of Financial Aid, 600 Lincoln Avenue, Charleston, IL 61920. FAX 217-581-6422.*
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
SU08 CHECKLIST

Tuition Code

1) SU08 GC IAS8 CUMULATIVE HRS (SM & SP SF)
   (SHATERM-Change RNANA08 2nd tab-note on RHACOMM)
   ENROLLED FA07? (yes/no) WHERE? NEED LATE SP NSLDS INFO
   ZRAEHRS
   SP08? (yes/no) WHERE? DISBURSEMENT HOLD

2) VAB (RPAAWRD) SU VAB 1MO 2 MO 3 MO
   SCHOLARSHIPS THAT COVER SUMMER (RPAAWRD)

3) ACG or SMART GRANT 07/08 sch award Rec'd FA07 Rec'd SP08
   PELL ELIGIBILITY SUMMER 12 HRS 07-08 SCH AWD
   D OR I 9-11 HRS REC'D FA07 $ _____ %
   6-8 HRS REC'D SP08 $ _____ %
   < 6

7) 07-08 EFC (RPAAWRD FM-EFC) FOR FA+SP 9MO FA ONLY 5MO SP ONLY 4 MO
   SU CALCULATED EFC 2 WK 1 MO 6 WK
   2 MO 10 WK 3 MO
   TOTAL EFC USED FOR AY FOR ______ MONTHS

8) MARRIED/UNMARRIED H of H SPOUSE IN COLLEGE # DEP CHILDREN CHILD CARE
   (RNANA08 4th tab-note) (RNANA08 4th tab)

9) RESIDENCE (R=IN-STATE N=OUT OF STATE) CHECK SGASTDN FOR ALL O/S TO VERIFY
   AID PREF BUDGET HRS ENROLLED SESSION

07/08 AY LOAN BALANCE

Estimated Graduation Date